
wolf on watton 
all day brunch 

ToastToast 10
choice of sourdough, fruit loaf, rye or harvest grain with 
choice of house-made jam, vegemite, peanut butter, 
nutella, whipped ricotta & honey (VO, VEO, GFO)

Eggs on ToastEggs on Toast 13
your choice of free-range eggs (poached, scrambled or 
fried) served on sourdough, rye, multigrain or gluten 
free toast (GFO)

PorridgePorridge 20
warm quinoa & rice pudding, mixed berry compote & 
lemon creme fraiche (GF, VO)                                                                          

Benny HashBenny Hash 25
house made hash, poached eggs, hollandaise & 
smoked kaiser bacon (GF)

Baked BeansBaked Beans 28
texan style beans, poached eggs, chorizo, smoked bacon 
& sourdough toast (GFO)

Smavo BruschettaSmavo Bruschetta 22
smashed avocado, heirloom tomatoes & house made 
stracciatella cheese on sourdough (GFO, VE, VO) 
+poached egg 3 
+crispy chilli oil 1

MR.WolfMR.Wolf 32
eggs your way, sourdough toast, smoked bacon, roast 
tomatoes, mixed wild mushrooms, house made hash 
brown, pork and fennel sausage (GFO)

MRS.WolfMRS.Wolf 30
falafel, poached eggs, zaatar bread, cucumber yoghurt & 
tabouli salad (VO)

Chilli OmeletteChilli Omelette 24
chilli, spring onions, crispy shallots & triple cheese served 
on sourdough (GFO)

FrittersFritters 26
zucchini & three cheese fritters, charred corn, pico de 
gallo, poached eggs & smoked pepper sauce

Sweet
              
Hot CakesHot Cakes 22
whipped ricotta, blueberry butter, maple syrup & blue 
berry compote
+ice cream 3

WafflesWaffles 18 
biscoff drizzle, ice cream & macerated strawberries 

French ToastFrench Toast 22
banana split, whipped cream, nutella & peanuts

lunch

Chicken BurgerChicken Burger 26
katsu chicken, cheese, cabbage slaw, pickles, spicy 
kewpi on a milk bun served with fries

MAC WolfMAC Wolf 28
wagyu beef, bacon, onions, pickles, burger sauce on a 
milk bun served with fries (GFO)

CalamariCalamari 22
chorizo, olives, rocket and ailoi (GF)
+fries 5

Miso SalmonMiso Salmon 35
charred salmon, soba noodle salad, grilled bok choy & 
broccoli

SteakSteak 36
grilled 250g porterhouse, cafe de paris butter, beef jus, 
potato hash, rocket & parmesan salad (GF)

RisottoRisotto 28
pea, bacon, semi dried tomatoes & feta (GF/VEO)

salads

Pumpkin SaladPumpkin Salad 22
roasted pumpkin, spinach, feta, semi dried tomatoes & 
pine nuts (GF, VO)
+grilled chicken 7

B.L.E.A.TB.L.E.A.T 25
crispy bacon, lettuce, poached egg, avocado, heirloom 
tomatoes, & creamy shallot viniagarette (GF, VO) 
+grilled chicken 7

on the side
egg, toast, house-made relish, hollandaise, aioli  3
maple syrup, ice cream  3
roast tomato, mixed mushrooms, marinated feta 5
spinach, avocado, house made hash brown 5
house made baked beans 5
bacon, pork & fennel sausage, smoked salmon 6
grilled chicken, haloumi 7
fries & tomato sauce 5/10

kids under 10
eggs on toast w bacon. gfo 12
kids pancake w maple & vanilla ice cream. ve  12
fresh yoghurt w banana, strawberries, honey 8
cheeseburger with chips. gfo 15
popcorn chicken & chips 12 
margherita pizza 12
surcharge over 10 years old 6 

ve-vegetarian. gf-gluten free. v-vegan. o-optionve-vegetarian. gf-gluten free. v-vegan. o-option
alterations graciously declinedalterations graciously declined
kindly advise of any allergies kindly advise of any allergies 
public holiday surcharge 15% public holiday surcharge 15% 
sunday surcharge 10%sunday surcharge 10%



hot drinks
Five Senses Specialty CoffeeFive Senses Specialty Coffee
small 4.5
medium 5.5
large - served in takeaway cup 6.5
extra shot 1
milk alternatives .7
cold brew 7
bottomless batch brew 7

Hot Chocolate Hush Blend White or Cocoa (21%)Hot Chocolate Hush Blend White or Cocoa (21%)
small 4.5
medium 5.5
large - served in takeaway cup 6.5

Freshly Brewed Loose Leaf Love TeaFreshly Brewed Loose Leaf Love Tea 
english breakfast. earl grey. chamomile. peppermint.  
green. lemongrass & ginger 6
honey spiced chai latte 6 

cold drinks
BottledBottled
red bull                                                                                    5 
still water 4.5
sparkling water 4.5

Iced ColdIced Cold
iced latte with ice 6
iced coffee with ice cream 7.5
iced chocolate  7.5
iced chai 7.5
iced mocha 8

Post MixPost Mix 
coke. coke zero. raspberry. sprite 4.5 
soda water. tonic water. dry ginger ale 4.5
lemon lime bitters 5

KombuchaKombucha
raspberry lemonade. passionfruit. orange squeeze.                
ginger lemon 5

MilkshakeMilkshake
strawberry. banana. chocolate. caramel. vanilla 4/8

freshly squeezed Juices 

orangeorange 8
refresher: refresher: watermelon, pineapple, mint 8
immunity:immunity: celery, apple, lemon, ginger 8

Smoothies
P&BP&B 10
peanut butter, banana, oats, honey, cinnamon, almond 
milk

Tropical DelightTropical Delight 10
banana, mango, strawberries, coconut water

Summer BerrySummer Berry 10
mixed berries, apple juice, yoghurt 
 
+vegan protein powder 3 
+peanut butter 2 
  
signature cocktails
HowlerHowler 23
pavan, gin, lemon, mint 

Wolf MartiniWolf Martini 20
vodka, chambord, pineapple 

Wolf MargaritaWolf Margarita 22
tequila, triple sec, lime juice

Espresso MartiniEspresso Martini 20
vanilla vodka, coffee liqueur, coffee, sugar syrup

BUBBLES. WINES. BEER. SPIRITS

Champagne & Sparkling Champagne & Sparkling 
prosecco DOC treviso 12/50
collette brut champagne 20/85
le contesse rose 14/60

White Wines White Wines 
le contesse pino grigio 13/55
chain of ponds chardonnay 11/45
delatite sav blanc 11/45 
the family moscato 11/45
torpez rose                                                                                  14/60

Red Wines Red Wines 
carnivore shiraz  11/45
cormons pinot nero 14/60
cape margaret cabernet sauvignon 11/45
alteo chianti 13/55

Beer On TapBeer On Tap
great northern 7/9 
carlton draught 8/10 
4 pines pale ale 9/11  
rotating cider 8/10  

Bottled Beer Bottled Beer 
corona  10
3 ravens juicy 13 
bertie cider 12
better beer 10  
Carlton Zero 10

Spirits Spirits 
loud mouth vodka 11 
johnny walker black 11 
bulleit bourbon  11
tanqueray gin 11
havana rum 11
rooster tequila 11

10% surcharge on Sundays10% surcharge on Sundays
15% surcharge public holidays15% surcharge public holidays
1.6% surcharge amex1.6% surcharge amex


